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Now that the election has been decided we
hope ptirtizap journals will devote a little
space to the people and their interests. Bu-
siness men have met every depression In trade
with the hope of a revival after the election
and the hopes have seemed to be grot tided
upon reason, for there is no substnntin ause
for dull times. The harvests have yen as

bountiful as we can ever expect---th to be ;

men are not idle except from cholde ; the
workshops, thethundries, the rolling mills and
the furnaces are all running ; and the only
hard times that are experienced are borne by
the mercantile classes. And even among the
latter the dullness of trade is not a general
visitor. Whit' some are doing nothing, oth-
ers are making money ns fast as they ever did,
and the complaint is not so much from a want

of customers as front a want of money. And
this difficulty is what we want to overcome.

To do this the Democratic journals must
learn that their financial success depends more
upon thaprosperity of the country than upon
the meigrelection of their favorites to office.
They must cease their unwarranted attacks
upon the financial polierof the Government.
When a statement of the public debt is made,
which shows a reduction. they must learn to
regard it more as a public benefit than as a
calamity to the Deno•rat lc party. With this
correction of their policy the whole people,
the uneducated Democracy as well as those
the Lord has favored with reasoning . powers,
will once more look upon the Nation's Debt
as a thing of course, Oways rejoicing when
the announcement is wade of its decrease and
never doubting our ability to eventually pay
it off and lift from the country the burden of
National taxation. The debt will be a secon-
dary consideration and the thoughts and en-
ergies of the people will be devoted to indus-
trial and business enterprises.

Then there are matters of a local nature.
The subject of changing legal interest from
six to seven per cent. it) Pennsylvania has
not received the attention it should front the
country press. We^ believe the scarcity of

money here is owing ill some degree to. its
being exported to \ew York at a profit of
one per cent. This is not the side cause, but
it brings to OM the gnr<tiou whether our
State wouhl not be benefited by increasing the
rate of legal interest to svVell . per Cunt. We
believe to the power of law when strietly and
Justly entbreed. Now, the usury laws me a
dead letter, but so was the whiskey tax iaw
until greatly modified. Would it not he well
to so modify the usury laws that they will
meet the design of their makers and he it pro-
tection to the hard-working men of the State?
These are tilmsubjects which affect the people
more than any others. The Leghilature is the
power that can do much good, and if the old
cry comes up again that our representatives
will not do any work for the people unless
they receive pity outside of that already re-

ceived from the people, the press is the power
to compel them.

Qs l'resideut Grant has 11(.1'11 chained
talc free-traders, we are glad to be able 1.,

place before our reader, the following cafe.

ChiSlll, 10 being ;t ..1111.11.11' :ntsurr In the
811111der. Protection to
American Industry may rejoice that our pre,-
ycnt magisirat,. goveens the: conntrs Ibr
the country's good and that in him the labor-
ing men of America will Mid flair most ,lead-
fast friend :

In traveling through the State of Penti,yl-
- General Grant's attention Wlll directed
not only to the scenery, lan also to the re-
sources and industries of the State, and he
took occasion to express his opinions in famil-
iar and informal style to the gentleiiimi Avl,"
accompanied hint.

In discussing the Agricultural and Manu-
facturing Interests tilthy country, the Presi-
dent remarked that the annual importation of
iron and steel, and other nutimfactures which
could be as well prodtwed :it home, amounted
to more than $100,01111.000. 'Phis he supposed
to be what was required for consumption over
and above the doinestir ,apply, and he asked
a gentleman familiar stint the inn] 1/11SilleiiA,
IVIIIIIII 101111 1111gill 01111111 i 1111. 111/1110 11111111111
01 iron might he expr vied to hecoute sufficient
for the country.

In reply to thi-. NI. slated that the
amount imported did not indicate an inability
of Ilse country to produce all that is needed.
That the prospt rift' nP dean•>tic inamilnuttirt.

dt•tiland and t 111111111 11111S11111111: to
11113 i and pay for kind , and shapes of foreig.ti
iron, not made in This I,IIIIIIT. or not made so
cheaply Isere. That 1111 oit liAtinding the pros-
perity or the basin,'-. the :tvenigt• prtdits Ivcre
not larger than Me-e .I, rived from capital in-
vested in other ways, and that duties under
the present tariff were not so high as to pre-
vent foreign competition. yet high enough, it
maintained, to extend the Mane nianuliteture,
and ultimately to obviate the necessity of mak-
ing large purchases abroad.

'rile President then said tied' he thought it
very de4irable that w' should have a sufficient
supply from domestic sources, and thus benefit
the tailor of the country, and elfeet a saving of
the millions of dollars now annually expended
for foreign iron and steel.
IMIEIIIII

to Mr. Boutwell's successful management of
the 'Treasury, and of the large reductions of
the public debt which he had effected.

The President responded by saying that
Boutwell was doing nobly.

The weighty words show that the President
understands the importance of stimulating
home industry as a lIICIOIS of benefiting the
workingman, and of sustaining and improv-
ing the financial credit of the government.

Tux Phoenixville Republica io the name of
a new paper published by one of our
former Btutlonts iu the art. We hope the
Republican will meet with ample sneeess, as it
is unquestionably the hest paper published in
that towu, and what is more important it has
a pi/wilds and works for it with a will.

NEWS ITEMS

—Tho citizens of Roxbury have voted almost
Unanimously against the aunexatlon of that town
to Boston. •

—The recent floods have •completely sloppal
navigation on the Champlain Canal. 'Two week.
will elapse before it call be repaired.

liorttee Greeley has slmillled, hits Nv 1111 ilguies n
to accept the nomination for Comptroller.

—The Presbytery of Baltimme, by a vote or T,3

to 12, have accepted the proposition of thefleueral
Assembly for a reunion of the Old and Nov
Schools.

—During n circus performance at Philadelphia,

on Thursday, Madann; lle Berg, the well known

equestrienne, wax thrown from her horse and had

her arm broken.
—The gross earnings of the Central Patine for

the BiX 111011016 ending September 30, amounted

to nearly f3,300,000 In colt', of wbleb fully two-

thlrile lute been from. local bmlntl,,:.

—An attempt made On Thursday to 11.:(11,

*Mate the pugilist Billy Dwyer In San Francisco
Ile was shot twice, and to In a critical condition
The aseassln .was arrested.

George ltlorrlson of cinchona', ticket agent

ofRobluson's cirrus, was fatally stabbed at Rleh-

mond no Thursday, by Charles Spalu, who, It in

alleged, mistook itim for another man.
—The California wheat trot) Is enormous. The

receipt.. of wheat and other grain fr.m the in-

terior eontittned to lie large, aud It Is sald that not

les, than twenty thonsand tons areawaitingship-
meut altuez the line of the 'Western Pacific Rail-

road, Inaddition to the vast quantities already
sent over the line.

— Mannted I.ll'er-carriers have been Introduced
Into the of Chicago. The experiment

is begun with UM 111,1 and ten horses. The entire
city has been redivided iagain into tli,triets, the
nee• division reaming the Ow of many,mud great-
ly Increasing the A*, of Genic, the latter In the
outskirh ,and direly settled portions. Care has
been taken in the nen. arrangement that the husi-
nets community be much better served than ever
before.

THE DAY IS OURS. The daughter,'Amy Lester, not yet fifteen,
was a strengeocompound ofchild and woman.

" You are thinking offather, dear mother?"
murmured the !bidden, as she marked „the
lady's longing gaze.

Yes, child. Your father, my husband ;

where is he ? Somewhere under the sea
waves, wrecked on a desert island, or lan-
guishing on a hostile shore ? It is five years
Awe he left us on that fatal voyage to China.
My reason assures me that he is dead ; yet,
Amy, I can only think of him as living."

" It is so With ate, mother," said Amy, with
a tremulous quiver of her lips. "I drerim
often that he is living—that lie is coming
hthue

" We need him in a hundred ways," said
Mrs. Lester, sighing. "Ifanything were to
happen to me, Amy, I shudder to think what
would become of you. You have been
brought up in luxury, and would feel keenly

Republicans of Lehigh I we congratulate any change to poverty."
Yesten" Amy, in surpri •you upon the noble part you took in • `Are we not rich then, mother 9'4 asked

Se.

day's battle. here at the Twenty-million- I " I supposed so, dear, until three yearsago,"
sire's home, where the money-bags of the replied the mother sadly.
great railroad king were opened freely and ; " Your father was a merchant' and ship-

owner, a partner of Colonel Nichols. But
corruption ruled the hour we have met the two years ago Colonel Nichols informed the

enemy Under the old flag and have kept our that the outstanding debts of the firm more

ground. The boasted power of the " Ring" ; than balanced the assets ; in short, Amy, that

with the funds of the county to back them, , he was on the verge of bankruptcy, Ins for-
tune and ours alike wrecked !"

with all the machinery of the county govern-" I don't like Colonel Nichols !" said Amy,
neat proaituted to their use, is a myth. Their I thoughtfully. "If he lost all his money with
boasted 2200 majority has been beaten down ours, how does he live in such grand style 4.

to 1500. I To whom do his,ships and great house be-
ng ?"Thloe result in the State is most glorioyts. ". To his nephew, Ally Bell. Colonel Nich-

Governor Geary's majority is estimated at ohs is Ally's guardian. The Colonelhas noth-

from 3000 to 0000. Front the scattering re- i ing his own, excepting a farm or two up court-

turns w Welt were received at this office up to try which were not risked in the business."
Amy contracted her little brows reflectively,

2 a. in., this morning, it was impossible to get and was about to reply, when the garden gate

at the exact figiires, but the above are nearly I swung on its hinges, and aboyish figure came

correct. Judge Williams' majority. will exceed ' lightly up the walk.
Guy's by several thousand in the State. ' It's Ally, mother—Ws Ally Bell !" ex-

I claimed Amy, all smiles and blushes. "I'll
TIIE COL' NTY. bring hint to you."

• The young girl ran lightly down the veran-

dah steps and met the new-comer, linking her
arm in his and drawing hint gently toward

. the house.I Ile was a lad of seventeen, an orphan, the
nephew and wardof Colonel Nichols.l3rigitt
and gay and handsome, Allen Bell wits also
impetuous, ardent, and 'intelligent—one of
those noble, manly boys who mature early

. into grand and noble men. Boy as he was,
he loved Amy Lester with a pure and chival-
rous love, which bade fair to deepen in time
into the great love of his life.

lie was the bearer ofa letter from his uncle
to Mrs. Lester, and having delivered it, he

I strolled with tny down the wide garden
I walks into the cool shadows of a grove at the
bottom of the garden.

" I've been expecting you this good while,
Ally," said Amy with charming frankness.
" I thought you would be down here to try

those scientific experiments to-day."
" We'll try them to-night, Amy," replied

Ally. "The blue lights show better at night.
I'm getting along finely in my chemistry,
Amy. I like it best of all my studies."

'• I am sure you do," said Amy earnestly.
" You are the nicest boy I ever saw."

Ally Bell laughed aloud. Amy's child-like
simplicity and out spoken truthfulness were

her greatest charm in his eyes.
" The sight of that brig yonder," said Ally,

" reminds me that I promised to meet Colonel
Nichols on board of it directly after I deliver-
ed that letter to your mother. I must go now
but yeti may expect' MC as soon as it's dark."

I Ile clasped her in his arms and kissed her.
For a minute the youthful lovers stood at

the garden gate, toward which they had slow-
! ly walked, and here they parted soberly—Ally

to go down to the brig where had engaged to

meet his ouch-, and Amy to return to her
mother.

She found Mrs. Lester, the open letter in
her lap, silent and motionless as a statue, her
attitude that of profound despair.

I " What is it, mother ?" cried Amy in wild
alarm, springing to her side.

Mrs. Lester looked at bet daughter with a

woe-stricken face.
011, Amy !" site cried, turning to that

brave, childish heart for strength and comfort,
"Colonel Nichols writes me that we are beg-
gars. Ile reminds me that he has asked me

three several times to marry him. And, Amy,
he says lie knows your father to be dead, and
he offers himself to me for the last time. lie
reminds me of my ill health, of your youth
and helplessness. And he says"—and Mrs.
Lester's voice broke down in a tempest of sobs
—" that on the one hand he offers mewealth,
comfort. and happiness, on the other poverty

I and sorrow. If I refuse him he swears to

I turn us out of our home to-morrow."
oh, mother!" exclaimed Amy, with a.

sharp cry. as she hid her thee in her mother's
nosuffi.
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THE KEYSTONE STANDS FIRM
GOVERNOR GEARY RE-ELECTED BY

8000 MAJORITY.

OHIO IS TRUE TO THE OLD FLAG

ILERMAJOR IT1'AO A INS T TieEA S0N15,000.

rirmi 1181111111v. tontlmity Is,; Itop.gnln IS
Ward, I/4alks.ral it 1; It,i.. gain

'l'le r,l ll',t reI 11.1.11.11e.til " s'l; MT. g.ln
Pr, to rtlo rd 11,1,0.1w:in • • 51; DI• 111.1.!,11,1.v.
Pift h Ir1,an!, ~...rrmie " 107; 1/..vs. “sin II
.1*lath Ward, Delms•ratir

" 12.1; II I. Csill I

Wu, 11. 11.,litier, candidate for High Cotwobb. nu,
Jority Third Ward, :11. Demorat.
..I..rletl Al.let nma ov.r A. Wittamn, Ilepahliran, by
IS nuki..lll.•

lican nil; Dennii•ralli• 4:11112•2
Piani•ia liti•iittlilican gain a

Salnliiir), Dia/kiwi:nig majority 165; Ill.ln II
Slatingion, 77:

i:eik111.114:.1/ 01.1j. 15-i; Democratic gain 7
II Iliipablicanmajority 173; Iltainicratic gain I:3

Tire fidlowing dispatches were received
during the

Columbia City Dem. maj. 40; Dem. gain
140.

Somerset Borough and township Rep. maj.
250 ; Rep. gain 10.

Brady's 13end Repolilcau majority 121.
Washington Democratic itnnjority 44. Mid-
dleton Borough Republican majority 81 ; gain
li4. Chester county—Kennett township 77
Republican majority. South Lebanon Dem-
ocratic majority :35.

eatt iity---Port Clinton 1/emocratic
majority 31 ; Democratic gain 9. Cressona
Republican majority 67, Democratic gain 9 ;
'Preverbal Republican majority 16•; Port
CarbonRepublican majority 10(1 ; Dentocralic
gain 19. Palo Alto Democratic majority 74.
Pottsville. Democratic gain 73.

.If,otty.onery eau nty-13riclgeport Republican
majority 21 ; logs 3. Norristown, Republican
majority 25. Bridgeport 21. Conshohocken
18. 11. Ititeinarsh 108.

Northampton counly—Enstou, 214 Demo-
cratic majority ; Detal'eratic gain 120. Ilan-
over townithip :10 majority for Packer; Re-
publican gain 12. Bethlehem 185 majority ;
-tiouth Bethlehuni 155. Heavy Democratic
phut throughtiut the.county.

LanerlNter rail lay—Mount .lop Denmeratic
gain 52.

..411,nax,nelity—Gettpbtirg Itepublivan ma-
jority Illy ; Republican gain !I. 0 x Ford town-
ship Democratic majority 67; Democratic
gain I. Democratic Committee estimate their
Majority at 360 ; Republican gain 42.

Pliaath Iphia City-4000 Republican majori-
ty. Republican gain or 417:i.

C'hod a (',,/ody--1000 Republican majority.
Cariwn Cotttity--Sumnill Hill gives Geary

121 majority, gain tit' 103. 3latich Chunk 52
Itepublican majority. D e mocratic !min of 77
over Grant's vote. Estimated majority in the
county 7.0 ).

lfnrlav C,,unty—Bristol Borough gives Geary
28 majority. Returns from Doylestown Bor-
ough and township and Sew Dope show a
Bepttlilican gam ot 11L ittentand ”nhtp
gives 198 Democratic majority, same as last
year. Quakertown gives Geary 19 majority,
Williams ?2.

Ihrk;GiToty—Re•Ading city shows I)eino
cratic gain or ISt.

1) apll in Coiln y Republican majority
1400. I)eniocrntie. :100.

ny llty Republican majorrity
600 0 .

C•lft hty—ltepublican mak) ity 54.
Republican ,gain 22.

/.orr• rne . 11 - -Ilemocrittie majority 2500.
12000114'Rn .zuin 9.10.

Erie l'w/iitll---11.eimlilican majority 2500.
C,,,,,,/y--.ltentouratie majority 1000.

1 1.1.0,0,111gain 52.
lily Iloptiblican. majority

1500. I)iaiiiieratiegain lilt).

Foyette ;.11i --Democratic majority MOO.
It pn6lic:w :•air

r'/111/--1 ,timatell Demo..
crane majorit Democratic gala 2IM.

.1,1/I.itrmy ty--ENtimateti Itclmblican
majority IMIO. I)eaulcratic gain 2.10.

ELECTI4I:s; IN NE\V.kl(l
'flu• election for Mayor in Newark yester-

day Shows a Republican victory with a gain
of over .100.

ME
A despatch from Columbus, Ohio, says lead-

ing Democrats concede the defeat of Pendleton
by 15,000 majority. IVith such a majority
for our State Ticket We have surely, carried
both. houses of the Legislature, n•hieh \VII&
secure the adoption of the Fifteenth Amend
meld.

E BOY 1IA.141( '1 A N ;
OR,

THE SECRETS OF THE SEA.
CHAPTER I.

THE ON lil/D-OUEAN
Late one summer afternoon, a dozen year-

ago, a solitary white man stood before an idol-
atrous temple on an island in the South Pacific.

Ile was of middle age,Aall, thin, and gaunt,
with rugged features mid sorrowful eyes, and
with every sign or goodness and intelligence.

Beside hint Was a grim stone idol, in gro-.
tesque human folio, inure than twice as tall as
himselfwhich he had justfinished, as was indi-
cated by the mallet and chisel in his hands.

"it is done," he muttered. " And these
heathen little suspect that I have cut myname
and story into the base of this idol." •

. Ile ran Ids eye rapidly over the inscription
in question. It was as follows

The Bth of May, 11152, I, 'hogll Lester,
of the lino of LeAcr & Nichols, of Nor-
folk, sailed as a passenger front
Cluarlebton to lloug gi Kong, via Cape horn,
in the ship' Hecht. A cyclone struci: us •
in Mid-ocean, the ship foundered, 1111d We.
took to toe hunts, \Odell all filled, ,vith
the exception of theone I was in. After.
drifting several days'Miring which my
companions perished, I reached this
island. The iii01:111'011S inhabitants made
Inc a slave in their temple, and for more
than four years 1 have been doing menial
o'''res and carving images. I have been
chained every night, and watched contin-
ually by duty, but have nevertileicsblundc
t twee attempts 11l escape, and' shall FOOll
111:11“. 01101her—d011110eSS my last, as Iant

resolved to succeed or die, preferring
death ton huger captivity. I therefore
write thusue words upon this idol, preying
any one who may sec them to report my
fate, ifpossible, to toy family, at Norfolk,
Va. Finished t his Inscription this 7th day
of July, 1b57."

CHAPTER Il
ALLY ENT APPED

Before Ally Bell reached the• brig lying at
thewharf, his uncle, Colonel Nichols, had been
there and arranged with the Captain, who
went by the name of Miley, to carry Ally otT
to China, for which service the Colonel prom-
ised to give the Captain the brig and ten
thousand dollars, in came the bay Hever came

bark. Ililey was a murderer, whose real name

was Sproqls,and Colonel Nicholsknew it. And
Cobawl Nichols had robbed Mrs. Lester, and
now wanted to rob his nephew and have him
murdered, and Riley knew that, and resolved
that Ally Bell should never see Norfolk again.

- Where is the lad ?" lie asked, as he and
Ccilonel Nichols finished drinking success to.

their nidarions schemes, to which the Colour'
replied :

•• Ile should be here at this very moment.
Ali, I here his step on deck now ! Yore he
conies !"

Even as he spoke Ally Bell came hurrying
into the eaten, his Wee flushed with pleasura-
ble excitement.

" I'm jiist in time to see you elf, Captain
Ililey," he said, not noticing the guilty looks
of the conspirators. "The wind is fair, Mid
the crew anxious. A good voyage to you,
Captain. 13ring me sonic rare shells when
yourcturn. They arc for a little girl's. cabl-
net and must be pretty."

" Aye, aye, Mr. Allen," responded the Cap-
tain heartily. " Didn't you see my collection
of shells in yonder state-room ? No ? You
are welcome to your..choice of them all, sir."

Ile advanced and flung open the state-room
dmir. .

Ally bent forward mid looked In.
With a quick thrust, Ililey pushed hint into

the little room and hurriedly locked the door.
With an exultant smile Colonel Nichols said

adieu, and went ashore. .
The next minute the hurried, trampling of

feet was blended with the songs of the stout
seamen, as the brig moved slowly from the.
wharf toward the sea.

Ally's first thought, on finding himselfshut
it in Captain Biley's state-room, was that the
two 'man were joking—merely intending to

• scare him a little, and then let him out; but
he soon discovered that the Quiekstep—the
brig was so nuined—had left her wharf, and
was standing down the Elizabeth river to-
ward the ocean.

The truth flashed upon him.
" I see it all !" he cried, leaping to his feet.

" Tilley taking me to the -sea with him 1CaptainTliley I" lie shouted, pounding on the
wall, " open the door this minute 1 Let me
out, or it will be bad for you 1"

No reply was made to Win—no attention
paid to his cries.

lie saw that he was fast,and was stunned
!by the knowledge of his situation. ' '

ciIAi ,TER 1\
=I

The summer slipped aWay,Di :-.eptetnber
was drawing to its close.

One niorniug lute in the month, Colonel
Nichols sat in his office, idly &mullingon his
desk with his fingers, an expresflon of sat is.
faction on his features.

(•lIAPTER

lle had been persecuting Mrs. Lester with
hie attentions, which she had diulainfully re•
pulsed. Ile had also conceives a vehement
desire to avenge himself on :ler daughter
Amy, who, believing that Ally had been sent
off by Colonel Nichols, had beet a constant
thorn in his side for months.

" Well," he muttered, with e long-drawn
breath, " I finished closing up ny affairs yes-
terday. What is to be my next covey I can
leave Norfolk at any time. It eight not he
a bad idea to take Mrs. Lester and Amy to
my Cape henry-house. People ,eghlato look
coldly on me here, and they ink on Mrs.
Lester as an injured saint !"

Ile frowned darkly, as if unplosent memo-
ries were recurring to him.

At this moment there sounded' heavy, un-
even tread in the outer office. The clerks
had all been discharged within tit tumid', and

' there was no business doing. Nehols, there-
fore, did not stir from his seat, nor trouble
himself to inquire thebusiness ofhe intruder.

The heavy tread approached the inner
office, the door was opened, findiman looked
in.

Nichols saw him, and sprang b his feet in
astonishment.

" Captain Sales !" he ejaculate( "It 'AWE
be possible I Come in ! Come Ight in !"

The num entered, closing ttnoloor behind
him.

It was indeed Captain tildes, olthc ship Cy,
clone—the same man who Inttl Hi inhnnuutlp
set David Lester adrift in the Stall Pacific,

m:sTElt ESCAPER AEI) HEARS PltOM HOME.

We left David Lester on his lonely island,
planning his escape, with a ship In sight front
the elevated point wherehe was at work. Ile
waited till night and until a priest of the idol-
atrous temple came to chain him in hie dun-
geon where they nightly Confined- him ; and
then suddenly leaping upon the priest, hebore
Lint to the floor, chained and gagged hint, dis-
guised himselfin his priestly robes, stained his
face brown with dirt, went to the shore where
the canoes were lying, entered one of them,.
and paddled out to sea in the direction in
whch he had seen the ship.lie paddled for hours with all his strength
and had gone so far that the lightS of the
island could not be seen, and yet no ship had
been found ; and how the wind was rising and'
a storm was threatening.

" Oh, God ! Am I forsaken !" he cried, In
art awful anguish, seized with a fear that the
wind would take the ship from him. " Must
I perish here?"

At that moment when hope was dying, be
beheld a sight that turned all his wild woe
into yet wilder ecstasy.

There, to the northward, was the ship,
standing directly towardslint, with all sails
seCto catch the rising breeze, and not a halfa
mile away.

" Yes, there site is !" he shouted. " She is
coming this war. lam saved—saved I" A

Ile raised Its arms to heaven In a mute
thanksgiving and sobbed aloud, the glad tears
streaming dawn his.worn and hag;ard cheeks.

The ship came nearer and nearer.
Ile redoubled his wild shouts, his heart and

soul in his voice.

in the very teeth, Its he hnd suposed, of :t
terrific tempest I"

The two men—litting commons—shook
hands heartily.

" When did you arrive, Captail?" demand-
ed Nichols, proffering w chair. ,•, This is at

surprise I I wasn't expecting pools month !"

"I suppose not," said Sales,seaug himself,
" I ran into the Roads this very Edting, and
cast anchor not an hour ago. t concluded
you didn't see me, since you ditty come off.
We had a gale all the way home,tat blew us
right along. Never made a bettc voyage out
and In."

'Nichols went to a closet ettioaid, soul
brought out a bottle of brandy sa a tumbler.

" Have a drink,"•he said,. Inc the glass.
"How about your trading busiros ? Seems
to me youdidn't stay long enough) dolkell."

" Well. I haven't done so aid u.s usual,
Colonel, th-at's, a fact," replied Him,bet ween
swallows of the liquor. " But C, gmmane-
thing of more importance to yottian a thou-
sand dollars more or less, Colone . • . :

" And what is that ?I' dentandt Nichols.

For several minutes this prisoner contem-
plated Ihese lines in silence, and then aroused
himself, looking warily around.

"'Three times I have tried to escape in a
canon,'• he muttered, ". and every time I was
caught,and visited with tortures. To be caught
again in such an attempt will he certain death.
Yet I will risk all the first opportunity ,that
offers. This lom,,,ing .for freedom and my
family is becoming a positive madness. Olt,
my God ! what is that ?"

He gazed in percept stupefaction to the east-
ward. far out upon the ocean.

There, miles and leagues away, was a ship,
her white sails gleaming as she lay becalmed
upon the waters.

" A ship ! at ship I" cried Lester, sobbingly,
"At last. oh Heaven I At, last my prayer is
answered I"

Saleshissed off the remainder the bran-
dy, and set down the glass heavy as lie re-
sponded:

It's a piece of lICWIi that wdeome hard
to you, Colonel. David Lester itlive."

I" •

Nichols reeled as if a bullet haentered his
heart. Ills complexion turned .

" Alive!" he repeated,- In a all, cutting
whisper. " Ile has come Wel! Ile is in
Norfolk Y"

Ile looked around him wildly, if seeking
au avenue:of escape.

" No, Colonel, he Is not litre. Ir boarded
UN justafter a calm In the Sou pacific. I
saw him face to face, heard him bow the
vessel he went out in had been ;t In a cy-
clone, and how he alone rem u d alive to
tell the tale." •

1=
On the east bank of the lilizabeth river, just

()tit of 'Norfolk and overlooking Hampton
Roads, stood a I;eautifill cottage, the home of
the will. and daughter or David Lester, the
prisoner of the lone island in the tar Peel

Near the close bra lovely afternoon In May,
Mrs. Lester and her daughter sat together upon
their front verandah.

The mother was a lovelymWeet•faced, sad-
eyed woman of two,and-thirty years.

An answering cry came suddenly from the
.ship's deck, and she drew Steadily nearer,
swerved Trout her course slightly, and a rope
was thrown from her deck, falling into his
Canoe.

He seized the rope in desperate eagerness
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ERRORS OF YOUTII.—A gentlkotmn who I
fulfil...Oil fur year. from Nervous Debility. Proton-

taro Duray mitt all tilt) Wiceig or >'uuil f I itidkurellt.ll,
lt for tho mak° of suffering humanity. semi boo to till
M 14 sniff it. the roripo „nil 100 1.„1;lug Ow
lii etiosly by trhlrl, 100 wit. cured. nufferor• ishitl,to
pront by shit atiViirliser•it Can do ad.

inperfectconfident., .11111:i; 11. tit; Ii
No. 4i CoiliirSt. New Yong.

PULMONIC SE.I-
- WEED To mc nun hlandrake Pills, will core Coo.
tonsil/lion, 1,1v,1r Conitilart, awl ysiolvda. kitakenac.rertlitigto dlr.:4.11011.. T ivy are all three to be taken at the
Name tin... They deo.en.. the ntotoaelt, relax the livr.
111111 Mil it tg Wert,: tbthe aloPelite bee.. ors geed; the
f I toniek gild blood; thepattent begtws t,,
grow In flogdo; thedin.l nuttier rtpe. In the liingv, and
the tootteut outgrows the dirl,le allagetvWell. Thin ix the
obly way 1.0 cure IMlNutuptiou.

10 the.. three 1111.d1r1111, Ikhook. of llflototel.
Idila tern bin M 111,111141 /MVO,. in 1110 trealtilent et pul-
monary rotigotnioll..u. Try Polinetoi. St rtpena the
Unwind mutter lathe(the langs. nature thrown oil by all...ivy
exberteratien, ler tyke. the phlegm er matter is ripe. a
nitoo t eotgl t w throw It elf, ICI th i,toothg, „...,

the long. healo to heal.
T.. do this, the Seaweed '1..1c and Ntandrake Pills most

he freely used to cleanse the M./111111:11 111141 liver,ne that the
l'ointoille Sy rot. aud the food will wake good 111..11.

Sellollll.'n 31111111MM' art open the liver. retie, lug
11 ..I.ntrurtiotig, retina lite duets of the 4:Llldd:older, the

1111... tart• freely owl the liver In .•,1 the ntooln
trill Chew w hal 'tilt. eat, do; noththg ita.erI.''nlnventedexropt calomel (a deady Si hick liver
dungerott• two.° uubvin va wit gieoi rarer, that 1,111 imlerk
the goll•bitttliter nod shirt ,Velelloll. of 1/111 111i1.1 .

Schenk's. NI tdolenke
Lityr Cotablglot 111.0110 of the wont proolitivnt eatines el

l'on.iintotteth •

bowsok'a SeowetglTenteIs a gentle stimulant and 1111..r-
-utive, god the alkgll in thn Wnweed, I, 11.111 1111, prepara•
IWIIl•mottle,.(, to throw not thegash re
tothawlvethe feud Witibthe Pulnionte Syrup. and It

nindy Mt., good bleod without fermentation or htlartug.ta

Tito/4.10treason whyLoltyelcians do not cure eougninp•
tie' 1., they try to do tau much; they give...divine enema
the eengh. to ntop chills, to atop night erreals, hectic lever,
owl by no dotog they.derungr the tt hole digestive 1/11,,,,
hw•hing oto tho 10111 vvi.utindlythe patteta amigo

kiwi dies.
lie. b.:wok, In Id. treutnient, does net try to noop rough.

ntghtsweat,, chills, or tower, Retool e theca.°, :Lod they
trill all -tep of theirOwn tieeord. No one con be tooreil ..f

oinotple. Liver Complaint. I/y.1..11,10. cotoinrh.kernsIlk:brute.% Tbrout, motions the 11Ver wed 14011141'11 Mo
1111111 e 11v:dilly.
If hum Constwoldbi, of course the 'align In ...one

NV11). Me 111111`111i41, 01111(1. 11110.rcle.,
Irrootton. pleur.o ..r the long, are it of lo-
tion/alien and test decaying. Itt 1•11111 I.llnt,s N 1 must
bedotte f It in not only tho longg that arc waslog, but it
In (In'' to hole lowly. The nioniarli !Ivey have lett their
tomer to make Id I eta off I. Now the only chute, in
to take Schenk's three Ine,lielurn, vhlelr 1,111 briox op /1

(M, inllllllllWlll 11.1)...1Ii to wout it
,11.1 digeat vanity god tunic then the pattent
bet:lt...inand an a• the bedy loeg ins to
grow, tile Into, 1.011.1,111.0 10 11,11 1111, and the gill,
Ilnohy•atid welL '/ hi, Is the only wily to eon. Cowman!,

When there no longiti•ed..., aidl I.lver
and lOyapepala, tirlienh'gheitti ...s1 111111 I\llllllll,lke

/110 ~1111Ictriat withootthe l'ilkweine Syrup. 'lake the
31.11.110 w. Weld). ix all eutopla .ott, thus ore
Perfectly lint ,

lir. Schenk. ohs 11.1, enjoyed oinlideri health ha'
Ills ley ihist. 111111 1111 W Inettols. W. wowed
ow ay le It mere nkelrleo. In the v le•t .t.tge of l'illtie
nary thinsontption, tits 01v...troths keying Prottontteed hin
cane hopelesnand abownlooodlthit 0 ilk We. rtircd
by the Mores:tint 1111,1111110, 111.1 .41111..• M4'0%01, 1111111y
1111111,111111• similarly athlete.' have tised lor. sehook'n prep.
orations w it It t he ',winerow.. I. atole Full Ilkmitten.
we.. moony eltelo, molt.. It not 1111+01111.d y necr,, ,ry to per-
sonally two Dr. ealionit, ititiesn the to:Welds wl.li their Nogg
exonwoott. and ter thinpurpo•e he Is prof...goo/ally at his
prtnettod goatee. Phihodelphia, .dtery v.:mild:ly, where toll
letters for iodate.. moat he addressed. I. Idnil
atonally nil Na, :VI Hood titteet, New l'erk. I,i•fy 011101.
Tweaday. Mid 111 Ni'. :1"/ Hanover Street. 110,./11, 1,017
other Ile gives tree low 1.111. 11 11101-

4i 1, 11,e1„u r,, 1111“ 111, 1,n,1, 1, 11, 11Lit 11r 1;. 1, 17; 1i to ta tht.

Dit. .1. 11. SellliNlC,
Iu V. 6th Se., .Plittaila., PILmar 10-1y*,,*

Y, OCTOBIIR 1
floti(ro: ,- '•‘----.--

and a-group ofsailors lei riVerthe El/Ili/ IN 11.: " tad Yon *tight him back 1") cried Melt-
side drew him aboard. . „i, 1.1 els, irs;that shrill, incisive whisper, putting his

In an instant more the ship liatirettlined Aer llyldsecared face close to thin of Sales, mid

courser and was moving-In stately( fast on tairivjaartllng the latter by the glance of evil

before the breeze. ..-. - ss- f- . -..' • Mcailing that shot feom htfl' bloodshot eyes.- PRODUCE OKAY HAITI AND BALDNESS
„.....

"Safe at last 1" ntiirmur4(l Lestetylcaning •" Yondet hint lit•c-you, who will loose by Tire nse of

against the bulwarks, weak and -nerveleSs as his life and gain by his death I" BAIL'S VEGETABLE

an infant. "Oh, the gladness of this hour !" A regretful expression crossed the face of SICILIAN HAIII lIENEWE'II
Poor man I Ile did not dream at that mo- Captain Sales.

ment that his adverse fate was even then re- "If I (lid, I didn't mean to !" he exclaim- win re,iers ii to a. ssiiirst or ntnl promote Itft srowiii.

lentleasly chislngarmind him ;'tint lie Wag on ed. "The fact is. ColOn4l, I meant to (ils- "iirin "ii Ili" II•ili.'"'" 1. 1.'"" I'l' prom. ,It. I'. HALL A Cu „ t.hail, N. 11.. I roprlelora

one of his own ships-the Cyclone; that that pose of hint in the quickest manner; I - • - - _ _

ship was commanded by abitter foe in 'fragile thought there was a big storm coming; so I 1-,-,--,* GRAYNESS, B . NDNESS ANT) CA=

with Colonel Nichols, who, on recogni7ing set hint adrift' -in an open twat. Tlkt. storm t.-i T Aim!! ire ,w ,it!,r ,t,lirke nLltin,,,,7t,Nnez.., 1,,L,L. 1
him, would without remorse consign him again blew over, and Tester, I all sure, made for'' 1,l. 1,',1;11'lls;1„ 1-,,,!;„.1„ g. ir „"ii,,. 31, d if0..:1 OA ir ei%ll /'et rt.

to theimercies of the Pacific in his Indian the.nearest Islands. Ile
amt

ill a frail boat, Pfylraniff,l2 pars...sp, riond, (formerly of 11.1.yf en. aut..
canoe. the poorest of the lot, and I allowed him only 1,T,n ,` 114,N,",:,1,r '„,1,72'„,V,1,'.'!'t •Tr„1.'"„'„ d.,V:t 17,'„-„irt7,l,ir n,;V,A,,ll!
. On Inquiry Lester learned that the vessel a small allowance of provisions." • ed tot .o.ooloyany their 11.1th•lit, 0. he ha?, 110 secrets Inlilte ilfyoinsetted w ithoott par it..if,,..... ,1~ tor iti t. 11. lo••• to. No

27-1
estrgo

jun :ii,sgs
was the Cyclone, and in the light of the cabin " Then he may be this now tin on.. of ttt,.t
lamprecognized her Captain. Tearing off his those. Pacific islands !" ejactilated Nichols.- -
priestly robe, and wiping the stain from his " And he may be picked up by a Vt.SSel at try ! 1,::: -ITOiCiDNSUMPTIVES.-The advertiser,

t r 1 • 1 .i.tlth In mete week., by a

face with its coarse folds, he tel : time,' and come back to ruin me. I was sure Yet sitoTlenr'..ito'slVieill .4.‘lti'n'tt suffered several years

" Captain Sales, don't you know 11u' ?" he was dead. Tell nu. his story as lit. (Ohl it \\till 11,1,01, 1002 alb.ction, awl that dread disease. on•
.olio., IS 11X11,1011111k1.iillOW11 iii lit. flillOW .ittferery

"David Lester !" cried the Captain; turning to you." - itie nese,. si 0111'0. TOIIIIWho dent, It, he will send a ropy

ashy pale, and grasping his stationary sent as . Sides conipliod with the order, while Col. k i, ,fa i„ 0ki:. 1,..;rt1... 11,.. :, .,-i.int,.... ,...,k .,- 0r0.: ..1.,,,, ,k ,..!, ~,v...,. 1,...,..nr.fr
Nichols paced the floor with hurried !Allis. top.l 11 sure 1.11,10(1:010.1111110t1111..\ .4111/1:1. iir,,l,isiliii!,"siT.

though he had received a shock.
Lester stupid his brows and sat down, the " Yes, he must 111151 gone liacls to the island ' ;rii ,::; 0,,,‘ . 1T,:t ....... ,,!,,v, t• ttit.n:: 11 11 :;!it,,i...., ‘,..r,,,T ,,ir , ,, ,,,,,,10va::,,,,•=y ,

Captain taking a seat opposite him. he escaped from, or iii ~,m, neighl)(lring is- which he conta.ives too Is. intuited:le • fold he hope, every

Ile had so notch to tisk, that his emotions lima,- cried Nichols, when his coithalerate , ~,,, 1.,.,:-. ,r..wi- p,! .:vpik , 7,2.k. . ,, ,..,,,k.k1y. o-. 1t t; . 1,1 e., :t. then...ohms

choked his utterance, and prevented hint from had concluded. " What a cursed fatality ' j.„.-0,1, wid.ton 11., I,t.e•erlptienwill plea, oddness,
Ili, EttlV AIM A. WILSI,N,

observing the look of deadly hatred with which seeillii to pursue ow ! Sales, Lester ,is liable Williamsburg, Kilt. rok ,N. Y.

the Captain regarded liiime But he finallyplied to clone back, its I said ht.fore, at any time.- -- ~..
..

his questions fast, and learned that his wire ills return would lip my ruin. I tell you,"

yet lived, that his daughter Amy had grown lie added excitedly, " I have dung things for: Sol i.;alt' anti 4o Lft.
•

into a lovely girl, and that both Wile 1110 NY Melt he could stud 1111• lo the state prison.

daughter had long knommed hint us dead. Ile I should have to 113' with the officers of justice ,I Oil ItEltIA I. LOTS FOlt SALE.7I.
also learned of his wife poverty'. on my track, and I should never dare return -T.•‘-..' Tii" d0"." 1 "Irer I.°""w '. ..

Ind bas lots itino•olattely aft toltiliot We 1 111011( 011110101, 011

"COlOlll4 Nichols settled up thefirm affairs," 'to claim my nephew's Corti-Me. Sales, Lester •1-,.,i0, ...„.,,,

Bald the Captain reservedly, "and there \Vas must not tunny back. Ile ?hall not come , a i ..1,',.'11 1.' , `:ri.`.:lfil. k 1,'.'...,C1.!;!" ,:ti',1;;,‘:.r,iV ,1,77i.k%'-'t lin iT‘n,',"a". lVi e
nothing left for Mrs. Lester. She 101 S hll' back !" ~.1 by lot in tlio..sunio • manneras ill the orgoollattlon of the

living on his homily these two or three years ! ".% lid how are sit goilitr t!" Prey' ," it '''' „ ..!!!,Y'‘'...‘...;;r"-Z. ,.." II"' 11;.Pi.T""ril l.;rgrfik t.t 1 T6..b"
When your interest in this Ail, was soht. I iiskeii Dulles. •• No aoiiiil he strut kick to the ,
bought it. 'flu. Colonelownsthe other half 1" 1: 11111 it , the SP'', und w4'.. set to 1.1" 1-(1" .` i'g rill) LET

" Ilid this is aha se fraud I'' exelainked Les again ; .—.t ItE.ISONAIILE LEASE
bill 10. may escape again. ku! a !Vicinity, A will 1.0 ;Odd on the Eavton shwa Onarry, satiated to

(Cr. "'Pike Colonel has been infirm. to the ship may rescue him, or s,»lie chance set him 1,' 1:!1, ,!!! !..,!!!,,,t;:5iii,-1,!!I, I:.kis.!!!!! !ii !...soin! !,il ,(..,•,,,i!itvi..,.l,:r.;: won,
trust I reposed in him. I ililVe had skispieions free- ~,,,,r..dinn--1,...•, fully ...111111 to the well-k toot, Chap.

of his integrity during my long exile., hut- I " But there shall not !" interropik.t Nick-. , „,,;„ ~..1„ ;,., wait a good water power nail 11 km rioting of
potophog and liektild taachittos Per tour.olosirnits of an

haVe !Weer dared to entertain them. I'll make Ms, with increasinif agitation. ." Is the Cy- opportunity of this ki n d mill ple.e... o,llllillit for then,
...It •s, fool apply to Ito alien li•.r11, Sl,llitil.lto \VII l' 11.

matters straight on my return. I can pro Si elmie•Aea-iiffilliy?" ...ar n,.... o. L. sciiitfaime, 1..........ba0

nky claims and bring him to justice, the klas- •. Yes, Colonel. She's in :-111111endi.1 order.
badly villain! My pour si,n. g,„.,d r• 111111 he Could lie got to sea at till hours 11,11 11,. ii chi nisi It IIUN DItEl) I' AIt3ISIV 0 It

groaned, were provisioned." A SALE, ranging la price from lot" Vol per acre, nceerot

LeSter's threat concerning :Nichols scented " Prtivh.ion herat onee. Sec to et eryt him ;;. ..,.. !,"„ 1i 11.„,:...::.`;:,.!,.:.',.::., -:.'"1i1,i. 1....'.... ~,1,:;.,.:!,`:....'d..`„.., 1. 1:,.11. :i11i11 k. )itr u gll, l.,,VA
itigteil :a ell. r.. trete:), to .toiiilloo distant frere the t ull•

It stir up all the malice ot the Captain', ails "lle 11111A he off Within Int rillV-1.1111. Iliiir,.- ....t 31fot ylatol, 'oft, in tho. !nit...dial.. vicinity ef wT..h.

lure. Ilk. beheld hi; interest in the ship, traki• lam going in s.'arell or liqvhi Le-I era" ii,,l : ,..1,1,..,..,..,•„iiOil J. 1,. (1 ANOWEltlictsMatsachtt•
den. Avenue ie.., stall, .11.01 Washington, a, r.

dtk ii,l,ently acquired, D01.:Mau1...m.1. 1. 1. haled •• \\'11:11 !to re-kale him':"
s.. more the OM' th I owner whits, ri,lll ill the "Nl I.- iliS,l'a Nichol; " 1., kle.d rdy Idol.
C'ynione he had usurped. 11,. („atinia.,l hi, " aik Is ill, iner,.a„ii, ,i, ik .19,110 II 'RN EI) .ISSIGN I.:li'S SA I.E.

,

If report speaks truly," lie said, " Mre; teals, - will 1..- -1.1 et Pithlir sole oSATI'II DAY. orrolmit

Lester need not be called • pmts.' f'oliinel i) And I wfil,pd gt , ;,1,,,,, ; 5i„,.. 4,,,s Lss. i.si..!e.s...it the premises, at 10 or clout; A. SI , all that

Nichols has Inn., been paying her attentions, ter and her dull shall g," %%lib 110. ! ll' I, ,
and when I left port, live months ago, the succeed, and Lester perishes. his wile shall \ A I ,1! AIiLE _llll,l, Pit()PF,ltruv,
story was that they were engaged. The Col- Lbecome mine. If I fikil," and his eyes gicam- a 5,,,,, m ii,..,,,, ,itoat. in 1.,... ,a,..,,hip.1,1,55

onel told me himself that he loved her and ell luridly ‘• andl arrive nut there, ill bind ~.,„„t1,',.„,,..ain .4.
meant to marry her. No doubt by this time that lie has been rescued, I shall hull his wife

they are married." and child as hostages, and demand my safety S'l'()NE (;, 111ST M11,1,,
This cruel thrust struck home to the poor as the price or their Irkaaloni."

husband's heart, and uttering a greet Cr), he ' "I'm in with you, Colonel," said Sales ad-'ti W' ith fear l itOs ~t -.1,....,,, ,1k ifit. i- ,... 1,, n1,. ,.., yr ni:. N.vhich is es-

fell forward with his face upon the titbit., tr Idle miriagiy. o Ana wino is more, I ean keep ~,'.....,li:.'"l:',V..s'. \V.iiut'4..'d'Elt (S no:'yer failittv g." '.'‘'ll7,l's.'.
the Captnin regarded him with it lirok or everyono of the crew by being a little liberal , 1 i ,i I
mingled hatred and exultation. with thrill." A\V iVi i " -/-, •

Leaving his victim thus stunn, (I, Captain .1 Then go to tt ork i1111111011111.1.1y. tint the
Sales went on deck, and seeing that a storm men to unloading. -Provision the ship, tool wah. on- . 011110 , non- 1.....r. The Still is 11,1 more kt.,.i

was rising, and thinking the time thvorable he RUM to prkivitre wink. and dainty stores for •.!;,,.0..i.i..,...,,,,,. ,, 1k ,i.k. ion, Indic,', non 0.0 mater oi, ol is tho

for getting rid of Lester, he informed the crew (lie woman anti gir l. I will ~,,,a ,l aboard rar. : ' 1 ' 1 l.a tract e.'le/ 01=111;t1:1'' 11.111101.111., more or lev, ore x cal.

that the strange man in the cabin Was lilt in- niture Mr three state-rooms. and one of my 1'i',.!:','!;.t,'„'',!:;,'." ,'r. „9',,',,",t.i;',;','! „4.1,1,7,i'1','„'„?...1,„„„,„„ ~,,,Id

sane creature, whom it would be unsafe to servants to set tlkeni in order. The servant I ...maim., it. ,Id toWitship did dainty.

keep on board, and easily convinced them (hint trill accompany its, to cool: for and wait on ~,1, 1'.!:;',.'„.1:trVi1,',.1',',11 It?, t:",', 1r tg,„",t 1,11)..n„,',1',:;../ ,',*,
it was their duty, as they valkunl their 05Vn the ladies. Yon understand ?" sa.,nk-0.r.m., 1.1•111,th Co.,"Pti.
liVes, to set him adrift again. Ile then went o yes ; but how are ~,, la pit tin. 1111141's Code..., ~ illI." stab' kt....,..ttiitt; sEt.ti l:.l,l*g 1CTLI:ll.
below, called Lester on deck, and at once setris is 1oarG S" 55.. It. CltE

him adrift in a well-provisioned boat, hi moith- "'Theemust In. taken aboard In-flight. 111111 '''l''''l' Astlgno..•• ef Ned M. Kistler, Bankraft.
. _

standing the wretched man's piteous appeals we must slip out of the 'toads in the darkness ACIVOR D Ell liS. CO N A' E It 'II NAN.
for mercy. The Cyclone then sailed on, and I that counts before daylight. You alit. I 1willW... Jew, Harp, Violin t•trlitti, or noe b.-I aumar. to

Lester's boat was HOOll lost sight of in the go up to 3lrs. Lester's cottage Sl,Oll after dark, be load at C. f. Woola•rta's Store , No. 111i E. HamiltonSt.

darkness. A short time afterward the storm and gain an entrance into the house. The -

...

.
broke furiously, and Captain Sales rubbed his rest will be easy." ..lIEVES

'

bands as he thought of the certain fate of the This programme, with amplifications, was

poor waif whom he had so recently exposed resolved tipon. Nichols provided his
to itsits power. crate with the necessary Minis, and they. sup- ;

But the stormy was of short duration ; Les- arated-Sales to return to the ship, and 'Sidi-
t er'sboat outrode it; and the next day he ills t() make certain purchases, and to send his
succeeded in reaching the Cloud Islands. Ills servant down to the Custssis - •
fame as an image carver had preceded him, and 'flue)' did not meet again until evening.
the chief of the Cloud Islands, w llll w" named Thesilad"wsw`'"6l.llin" 11110111 y Sr hell the

, 62.3 SI AIIKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
Liknoti, at once compelled him to go to work IWO stealthily approached the cottage of Mrs.
on an idol, informinghint that he should spend Lester, and as stealthily klitelaal her garden, ' '1

ast' ''-'!'
-

the remainder ofhis life in (lint odious service approaching the house While keeping in the !
--

The unhappy man was drivn' to despair by shadow of th,. tr ,„,

this terrible announcement. Ile toiled tlay Mrs. Lester and Amy suede in the parlor,
after day and night after night he planned to the windows of Which Were Wide open. the . for Pure water,

escape. 'But all his plannings !were in vain, as security of months having i•estored .lilre. Les- niocelebruted Put

he wits heavily ironed, and closely. guarded at ter's former confidence. 'The two men could rowel) , tasteless,

night, ' But finally,after months or iiisiiiipoilit. I set, the elder lady seated in her 11'111.011111r, aml ' durab le sad Tene-

ment, when the attention of his guards Wlls4 the young girl, dressed in white, at the 111;010, blo„,l tl 'o'r d". l̀ .l ","hit,:,, 1,°,2
attracted elsewhere by the ceremonies of a upon tyllicl7 she Wilt softly playing, acciinipa- tos,„, ?„,„n, s',
feast, he succeeded in chiding their vigilance, Hying the instrument with her voice. i ant less than hal

and getting rid of his irons lie escaped from The room was not lighted, bottoms her and money Easily Ito

the guard-house, and dashed wildly toward the 'laughter loving tIVe gray twilight shadows. .0 ss to he non-'

sheltering obscurity of a thick finest, which lie On the steps of the kitchen porch, the col- that
"truell"

reached in safety, but not before his night had ored serving-woman was sitting. mud in the koai, knrepair o ,
been discovered, and scores of the Islanders I garden old Nicholas Collins and his wife were iInd started in pursuit of him. holding a lively discussion on 1111111' domestic THE BEST AND CHEAPEST PUMP NOW MADE.

An overruling Providence had so ordered it I question•

that, a short time before Lester's escape, Ally " Now is our time !" exclaimed Nichols, in '
nom iii.(i boon loft by Cinyool7-1 lilley on an no • n yelliept, "Oat the woollen StaltS over

[kittmmk-Nicratoxi

inhabited island, within sight; of the group on your boots ? Good ! Come along softly. I ! ~4 (*ICS! I'lliltS! I'll E.1.1' .tS I) GOOD.r,
which Lester they was. Ally had been dragged know Mns. Lester's room, and the girl's mid- I slip" ,,l'r i ',l:l l',le .,l" ir ti:h':;l 'l',"‘l'i'il .li,};”" lr t I'4.' 111‘ 1" ::171111i"tr i 'l'll"er ,l' :,nutilow-
by Captain lliley, and ivpile in it deep sleep Joins it. Old Collins sleeps in the rear part. ' termini.. „lien. to bay. These tvloi.o, verdol Inthe 1111-

hadbeen left on the island, with his chest, a Now for it''' , recent avoid.,of Furs, however, know where 1., k nout.]

basket of provisions, and a full set or took The confederates softly Incanted the steps ! 11,0(s reactor- "(OM rimier, who are toot nctonlatetl with

The boy on awaking, mutt finding himself of the verandah, entered the unlighted hall, . 11,,,,1".1," 1.',1,1., or F..' "" "*""hl "4 'l" 11.01,1 I" go

thus left alone In the vast Praline Ocean, Was and stole up stairs, unheard and unseen. The 'I"an ''',!lblklisi"iil !iflle•Iii ' ,t ririiii ,,i",,, wlisro theY coo.

crushed by a Bella(' of his CalaillitV• 11111 lie• nest ID01111.11( they 1110 secreted themselves in 1 'neh."4.' 11111, th" grotto-I '''''' l' .v '''',..,::::, d,,h...l' :o l,l,:,,h: e'r i
was a brave Ind, and he coon riklllial, and set the closet adjoining Mrs. Lester's room. and t that ''''' ""h”"'"IlY"' whh.

al vii to make the best of his ease. lie built were remly for the execution of their villain- iliere i elleble ..i.,le than that of Me.ofrs.I .1 .O,IIPII 10/sENIIAII3I flt Co., No. :dr Arch Street, Phial
Winkel!' a 1110, 1111a haying a lot or firework:, in oils prnjcel. The 'Nefv Yore: 1...!1ger contain- • f„.;,,, no., ~,,, 1,,,,..fia.. where W 0 are conna.a Irma.
his chest, he arranged them so that lie could I ing the continuation or this story is for sale at 11,0, ton.: ~reri,“..• n, Its ror laisiliosso thsl rersi.as

play them otr with cited, in eii, :iiiv sathges all the bookstores and note,: depots. .‘,l; f0r..,..
'I Itoh

got ;add nor,tiel the wet th of tio•ir kk.,...-y

1.1.0111 the neighboring islands 511,011,1 Collie to the windier dated oetober :10, and in it vou I
molest him. -Ilis knowledge of chemistry and w ill get the next hist:dim. nt. The LealIlifrer ,

r New
la
some is the door.. of attractlou on account of

, 0....1 huin 11 hich thoy .how offall their (Odds

of fireworks. land Ills skill us It IPM 111..1,016 1,4, has the ~,I studios of ally 11,1110 1. in the ,world.. '10
!
'4„ ssfeedss!)(is rob' se 1..int,,-4111

wits SO great that he had :required the title of
"'free limy Mltgleill 11,.. i:11 Olt.. la. deter.. . .

----- 1 ssise, ~11th wt. Is the i cccc tt servior ,able Fur, and they have

mined to make good Vasein'1111 y i:I ..,. vi,il. ftlarriagc.G'. , 11.-lii,•,,,..0...1ytt, and qintlitte,and for prices to snit

ors should attempt to work him tub-chief Ile . ! on , and .inc. a Indy doe, net WMI to boy a geoid sat of

• Fiii...`,..1,
.

..0100111. it is t ory essential to know whorl. to

had been ln his new home but it fi•W days KEfiN-DEcII.-011 the :al. hilt., by the Rey. • g o and por,ho-.• 1,.....d Fur,

\Own hi. saw' a fleet or canoes Lod •••iiii.iioiii, Ir. Sinn li, N1... boo, Item, of Lower \ll. Hubei, ; .r,..,.-..the ..ilk y Iliiette• met dtaltuovs and elegant...„(

approaching his island, and hastily gelling lik o 10 NI d...billillia 1),Ii, of I.nner Nor ,a•tli. 0 loth ofail t hell Fars „ill0 VII let.y a visit to this 1.1,

litirWllt ikti in perfect order, he calmly awaitkal ' MIME] lt ER--110 %S.-1 In the 71 11 heti., by Ihe kflololont.dbilinol all thf.ir Furs are tvarrautoal uettitilt/ . t,

the arrival of the painted barbaritus. tb luau he . li`'''"l . F. Fnh'• Mr. J'",l'il D• Schreiber In )1i" rgo,,, °ad.

could already distinguish eagerly gazing at his C̀ ll' S. 11"""• t'''t It "t . \ I l''!"""". a Sans s.d.i.....n ....... fr o m. +l2 to, +lll, litnl .01100 very

It( all-M1.1,1 Ni i Ell -do 11,,' 11111. lid., by 1..,,, dark sots bring a little higher ; but from .1,30 to bar
cabin. the Rev. Win. Rah, Mr. 1..1wi.. K,,,i•li 10 NUSS 1 N, iiii.lll. Mt 0,,.11..tit dark set, tool the,e sets Ina It lady

01 i 1 Ist Dillillger, I,olli of llid. dly. . , frele sight le Illleen year..
....-.. .........

~....._ ~.........
'l'lleit there i. the Ilinlven flay Sable. the Siberian Split.-

I del, Royal Ennio... liertilan Fitch :lad Illfinclolll and La-

, diet' liodlt,and ~Heed highand I.ow.urlced 1t,,, Itt otal.
If-. ,:irieth,

DISEASES or T,IIE SCALP

NV 'IRE CLOT 11,
MANUFACTURED BY

S ELLERS BR( rrl I ERS,

CAbkrtisclitrttts

..
. .

..
1:1•InPullwr 111.. aante of JOSEPH R05F.N11.51.51 A; CO.,

I.EV AN—fin the 11111 111.1., :II l'0111:1V: Fr:1111.-1:, : 111111 lie' tottliber 510 drelt Street, between fah and tith,
IL, lohlt,lt son Of Benjamin S. Levan, f:-q., aged !

~.~.i,, . au„, th .ids,, I,hda.
33 year, :1 mouths awl -I ?lays. ! •P. S. —Filo. 11.0aired 111.1 altered Into the pre.out faeli-

Sl'ilWEN ii—Olt the I,lli 'nal., ill 11110 City, M rs. ! 1,,,. Ort. a-1,01

Catharine SellWeitht :wed 73 year,, . ! I .
3.IEYEIt.-011 the 12U! or Oetoher, near Wear- 1 ar: 1 lit I NDING ill,- IV A'rEit POWER.

1—ersville, Mrs. Catharine Meyer, widow of the late ' 3 's..ir.3isso (sutured Pocket Nttlves and Seboura can
Peter Meyer, aged HO years. I Is._found am. F. Welfertr'tt, No. 3 I.:11:4I !III111111:113 I.lretn.

; N. lt. Hazer, Hatcher Move, and Set.urnground by
-.,rower and made tie geed it, flew. top 15.1 yMEI

1809. PHILADELPHIA. 1860.

WALL PAPERS.
HOWELL & BOURKE,

PAPER HANGINGS AND WINDOW SHADES,
SALES rot' aud MARKET

PHILADELPHIA. •
Fact.,,. Twolay•third auct Sangous tit..,

:711W STYLES EVERY DAY. OPR ..OWN MAKE.
oct 6•33.1

-1- Emu'sTier, & ROSS, .
JI-1 • Ilavu jutadded to their ntork n new lot of

IIANIIII:11G EDGINGS AND INSERTINGS,
ptltlerri. and at cheap rate, A1,50, a desirable

NEEDLE WORK In Swiss 111111 Cambric, at half Its value.
Lona dardatet Edging., 3 yob,.fur 12, Maud IS realm.
Their Han of WHITE 1100115 la complete and gond—

VICTORIA LAWNS 01111. 23, 2S, 31, 33, 3,e,

I'IUl seed 'Iyies, null very low.111111'S, soft and hard Ilawed.
611[111ED 311.51,i1V5, usale rnch Komi,
FRENCH ORGANDIES, no noel, 1111011 for uver-skirta

"'piv of 1.1.31 1) 3 IS I. sTEIPrED NAINSOOKS.
.1 siS,...roin 31 vent. up.
Real and Iniltatido lIIIDERE, a new lot.
1311TATION I'IIIIOIIETEl/DINGS, strong mid cheap,

,v,..r,,,.11d 1111111111011 VA 1:0;r1aand THREAD
110111 N ETS. IV3.'11 111...N I/5. 1LI.ESIO .Nti.

110.1' NETfor veils, I.3VE CERTAINS
and CERTAIN Ladies.

•Allow,' and lle)s. Cul-
ture, Culls,

11.1 k fv,
GENTS' SIIIICT 1.1/ONTS,

212 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,
art5..03•

•

C .1 It D . ••

E. 0. THOMPSON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 008,Walnot Street,
=

Esparial attrotion la Invited to thin vonaroodinas and
beautiful eptabtlehntron. ther.rhoisf /dock of heaaonalolu
ring dealrable good% Inay. on bawl. the ropatation
lathed an a leader in Aiello., mill the woof fatalilfee
poloouu.ed fur the fabdration non pr.tpi de.Patrh
ardor..

Although eminent in the pro,rottion ofreery much of
thr troth., for the particular benefit of the great nonther
dimitlatird• ' .... •

NTALitoN CIITTINtI. AA A t-I.I:I.IALTT,
Is nts.tottured; which is ito art gut ,t lulnrd by unitullon.mbut thrittli rlose Atruly,experlettro mot practice.

dA,irooo.a.) and stylish l'autalooto, tire Invited
to give this method a truth 0010.310

rr'l L'l CILthUHIIIEI
DO YOU WANT A •

GOOK STOVE
14. 'Chu% b beautiful nd easily coutrolled by oue JAM

p
Buy " THETI 1168.`!

24. That has hirite4Ovau uu4 1114,.. iNlie.4
341. •ilia! Is Is the Etsouomlen]

Jluy "TJLE TIMES.'
4th. Th.t In tho Heavirul lu 07 toitr,k,;t:.THE TI51ES

T11441 Is I'vrieclt

MEI=

130)

JAMES 11. BUSH, -
Allentowu,

1869.
trgal "Notircs

. •

A11:11.11.1'01i!ti NOTICE.
i/o ..r Colnrm.'. I'iooo /V to:, (ph

31d, .18.siy/s.
lo hooter of th.• arrount of Simon Ihtnocr, nsslgnee

of Aaron ii,. And % September IS, 1911, the Court
appdlot W. I/ latekenhachEso., notlitor, to reotnto naid
ustwinit oud make distribution. ,Stoin the Records,

ESAIAS ItEllIt1(1.l'rolls'y
The tohlltor abovr named will /Witold to the duties ofhis

nppolutment, :It hl. cliire, In the of 'Allentown, PA
Ili 11l o•I'llIrk •.11.. NVOIIIII.P.IIIIY. October tbith, 1931,
when /mil %vivre all portion may uttethl if they think

W. D. 1,1/CKENIIACII,
%el/29•31twlifor.. •

ItEDITOR'S NOTICE.
Ira the Orphane I.'“urtof to high County. ,I /I the matter of the occonnt Grover, rAerll.

tar of hoary Renoir, WO of the City of miontown, decd.
Soptember 15, that, the Cotart uppniht.1111111. K S. Illery.
nipiltor, to outfit ond If toonconry, re•oettl° sold or.

room tool make distribution.
Er..:11 111'0,11.4,

(i EURO I.; W. IIARTZELL, Clerk• .
The anditor above:mined will n..urrt all partirs In Inter-

est, oil l'nesility, October kith, it 10 o'clock A. it., at his
ittllen In Alli•Eitown, on Hamilton street, first door west of
tho (format. Roforniini Church, hocoutl floor, to attend to
the olutlint sold alilotilitlntnit•

JAS. S. lIIEItY, .1e1,1(1,.

t'DITOIt'S NorU'E.
1-11.• IN THE olti.nANs• coula VF T.Elitoui co.

Inthrneuter of the account or tirmorge I,..ent or
of the entitle of Henry Hod,. Intoof l'uPer Sour.. Tow..

lomhlith mlermetsrml. Notv. Soutreibrr lemth.
tin Court opummint 11. C. !Neuberger. Atelitorto *edit

end re•mollie errottul and !nuke thmorlbution. From
the record.. lihillto I:: NV. IIA irrzEL.

inancia[

MACUNGIE SAVINGS BANK,

=

ILLENTuIr.V, PA
Mon, y t.km, on dyposit 11t xll thllo/1 raid

from UM' dollxr tiptxxrd, fur which
=I

Will ha pall.
Dent.lts cony lin withdrawn at any

. 1nn. nt ^0.1",4 money to any Part of the Untied St
or (Minnlax, will have their mitttern promptly iittati
to, and without any 'lel, on their part.

Doi& Sliver, Coupon., !tomb, nod other meror
bought. DAVID SC Net,&lel

W. C. Licivrestent.l.oER, (*nobler. rep

1 BANKING HOUSE Or

()0 D &RUH li,
FIRST ODOR WFAST OF THE FIRST NATIONAL. lii

Al.!.ENTOW N, PA

order to elliird ell prro.n. en opportunity (howe

small thew nionnet hi &point nonny in entailer ittalot
• thenwhet are now retired by tho Depoeito

of thiscity, we hove concindiid to

RECEIVE DEPOSITS SITINS FROM ONE DOLI

I=

--- I and allow is for ihe sortie at the rate of nixper t

The unite,boleil will merit all parties in Intermit on • Per ann.. , 'Merest te be el,iettlitled f he P 5.1 •
Tion•iiiiy, °chili,. 11. IsO, to attend to the d,,,,,... „t the , fifteenth days ofeach month, imbsequent to such delm
above appoitment. Interestwill Ire rte dropOlt all Deposits ramaining

sept ee•l I 11. I'. lIONSBEItti ER, Amlltor. to), bull. YearlY, te ,On Die 'Old ne of April

A171)1 ,
October, root will be

it
to depositors on those days

T4t)at's NOTICE, • •
--

not drawn t liefwill gin to their credit 1./.lld be compound
No inetrest sec I be ealradaled on fractional parts ofd i

In 1/10l Orphans' Court ,ir Isi high Vottrilv. I far. No less ittmoortthan Five 'Milani ran be within.
In the matter of the arciortit lot Jacob 1,. (trim and Jacob ,' airless it lie to close an accoanj. Every Depositor wit

• J. Delieroth, administrators of theeatste of John plum- ' furnished with it Deposit llook contaluing the conditi
hard; Into of Upper !Macon township, Lehigh County, , npou which the Deposititare received, and uu motley •
decreased. Now, September it), irshlr, the Court appoint 'be reedited unless the book be presented mid au an
Adlila Woolever, auditor, to audit nod if necessary, re- , made at the Dine of taking this deposit. Small cons 0

settle said accountand IMO:0 dibarilintion. ' the tor...scary ex P.. 1, on IlllliYldlllll, twd families t
The above mimed naditor will attend to thedrub, ,if his , sire liable ill be wailed or needlessly expended. may

1,11,i1111111.111 It I 10. l,tile.', 11l ill, City or Allentown, on deposited, produce In time amounta that sell! surprise
Tharsday, the irrli 'lay et °ember nest, at lit o'clock A. one Wino 11as givenno heed to tho subject.
N., when arid w hew all persons interested no, iiilollll if A deposit of }l./re per week, continued 0110 your ,

they think proper. A. %ViolaVElf, numitut to gl.l ix; : two years S!US NI . three years +PA
key 22.31 A 'relit,. , flier year. $126 IJI ; live years iliclr2 ill, and ton yt

• • . . , gikai 00. It commend. Itself as a safe. couvenicat I
NT4rrict:.—'lllll :lIA('INGUE SAT- profitable •depository to Executors. Administrators,

siKileo Caletors, Agent., and all Public Mart
ing' liard. ".'" "‘k° "Plk".. '" the ''''' '''''. ' Ns liether for it or their trust funds, to velum

Oil. of Del le—,-I,ltiire of reriiicYlvuni, far the 'ln'. Slll'llllil, Air Associations, nailluil.....I to all classes k,, ,of co much oif the 1.1 section of the nit incorporating ~.,,,,,„

id batik as pros tides •• flat malting la this netcontained Ka„telea Ono a perfect sense of wearily to lielniall"shall to toc o•trinal .1,lo r oil, to the cod corporation
the w,

necessary to Die ittraluireart of Slicee•s dill is enterpri
banking Kt, ilego, or .o a. to ....Mr, ,10.,1,.., ''..... .' no hnvo 11l 814111fouto our oWn 111.11VId1111le4poiOinii
oporallon of Ilio Insetof Dos Commons, millii prohibiting Os kWh i• eel the fact 11, Incerperateil Savings Itanksi ,
Ow issue ofbank notes tog:, cent..,, , of .redo in the ma- molted roci delivered to Charles W. Voopor,Cashier of
Hire Ili, ear ;' rind ,N 111 31.14 ,i.e.'," !",''''' !'.".'1“..,..4 P6- IIIIIIIIWIINotional Hank, andTilghman 11. 3loyer, Cash
lege, under the lito-eel +Ole moo orie. ' —Cm) ciamorgr:). a 1., National Bank, a Bond 'it! indemnity (with alifir,
Savings hook," with lice pr,-,..,1,,, i,.. 1..ft=)..0. wmh tol sorarlly) in the. un of 'Monty FivoThoricand Doll:,
pilege lo Ineren,” Ilio sAile h. %'! amt be loroted ,In i„. ).id it, th„,„ in ~,, lat. lit,...ia,mai ...ea, It, at ,Morose (Al). of .\ 110n10,,11. DAVID ',UDALL, Prec't. , [..„,,,„,„„, This r“.., wql pl.,a try flllly 1.1111/l1 WS

Wm. C. Limo ri,seahra, ri,Cashr, r. je:°).-.). ) gaols to safety ofdepositorio to any Depository or I• .
• ‘,lly's

IP• or (lovornln
IIE 1.1. E N SAY. ,„h.„(

ill Hull, ill.. ctn.. negottote loon, au Iteht
4 leh4l-I..thi.• l'onn-ylvaan. 6.r than on ...mull

rot,. .1 of • . nowl. or Op. I, .4 Ihe ;h., invorpo- Vallt,4 1113de to ear dvalfrsat all :WI.,
the -.lei ,h-lh t..a

" eliet it,hing hi. collateral. at ,aurnet rtt e, iun runt.
0H...qv..nun...1 -kill I'o ,"/ to conior uponT., ti. niltor-ant...ll...rationktnkiug,privilr g., A0,11...ti1:
the -..ote 111, 11i tit....ia of tho tlo• Common-
venlth pr.htlitting tho ..f hank other en-

gogonnolt• oro.ht tho ' uppli uTZTO AsGs IRS
bahkhig penvHeger. under the stYl.' 3 " 1%.title—the •• .%llolatou'u Saviugm la...iittitn.n"—irtth the

pr......ut capital ..f +.1.2.t0.1 itiol right of forth,
1,0 1...111gh county

Wit.t.i.tm 11. ixr r. ettnni.l, 11.
Jon:: It. Pit

I:. ,A111.1.1., BENJ. 111'1'11,
lid,loll. .11, 1.. SA Mr., 1I:1.1..

N I'll N MIL.=CI

NTo'l'l4l:.---S0111('E IS
~IVEN 11,1 31,1ilwation will he load, by tlw nod,.

5q1g0..,1 to Iw .v.wwwl'eno..ylvonht for letters I, tout
Crelll with 1110 111111.• Wel Style eh thn

31111or•trw owl Saving A,b,rillleel, • ILI 1..1.,
cot,' In il.o II.roor.lt lillor•towto, Iwhighcoooty. TLC
°N., -.1 otol .5-....0.ati0n will be to roceivo onowy do-
port; :tt I.r.ro!or saton of Interest, to lusts the son., I
comot , And exorci.o goorrol lo,Ok LOY
rind Ow 1,30: log law, of the Vonwuouwoulth. I

.tl look t vo .1 r.tiolal otook oVA.,OOCI, withno-
thoroy le.e...i•k• the +lllllO to ir2tY,,ooo. 1.. tro into
nharo, of tloy

J. S11115•rt,
lour.

(11.1.•03i F.1111 J. Ni•lll,o,r, Johnltrert.1"1,1.1:1,11.111rner.,
11,,t;•i1. , T. William S.alitlity.

,lilignl3.tor. Mahon y 31,1111:1,
• jyl:

ftliscalancott

117111EF.1.1t114:111T Sllol' FOILNALE.
V The •Ith.orlher Wetting to reltiolukh the bookie.

..011 oat the r:,, nave making took, limber, etc., and
will rent er property as way 110 110410011 luV the
poch:too, L. F. KLEPPINIibIi,

cip2.`,llll Lehighton, thttbonCo., l'a.

t;:i!!'"Vc i Soif 'A\ NOW GET TERRI-

IARK. TWAIN'S NEW BOOK,
WI'I'II '231 ENGRAVINGS,

Who Las not hoard of tito author? Who has not laughed
overhi. quaint Keying-, and queer ideas, and fairly suc-
cumbed to hie racy stories? Who has not thrilled with
hi% flue ili,rlptiotittotcknowliiilmitl the keenness of Ilk .a(-
ire,anti admired tic frank nod daring openness of his
words 7

TILE INNOCENTS AI3ItOAD

(,Organlu•d ndt•r SU% li• (.llntl, In 15'11
MONEY RErEl VED ON bEPOSIT, stud 6prrrrttl.

ten-4 will I. allowed. For talon, grrhok riouittl ru
will bepaid.

:Oro, toonF•luuund out on FAVORABLE TERMS. S
Monk r lorated ill the Keystone llouoo, In the borough
•Kutmown. J01.1,i 11. FOU Pregiden

EDWAttO 31. I. Coglatt,

11=111

NEW PILGRIMS' PROGRESS,

THUSTEC4,
F. J. Slnugll FL D., J. D. Warm,, HAI..
1/hotid I, t•Lo•r. 11. 11. Schwurlt, Ertl
W. 11. F0g01,.• Danl.! C1a41,,
Rieltitr,l I. }snore, imam 31111,,

niyl2•tf John 11. Fogel, Ertl.

In the quint...on-ore of hitnitelf,.the coodeliontimi nod 0011.

humor.
011iraii011 ofall him power, nioilll4lllanwitiodul ndtm geniality and mn,. et 14 the most moo,.

loitglinMo and popular lookprinted for yearo.
Agents rarely have od geed a ohmic° for money making,

am Odd. !milk will .ell itself. •

l'editintor Prinfrel flu ditrotiire and now 11 ,.111
(or Agents. Cirettlatogiving full information meet free.

AlidrenN MIMI:4111Na, CO..
HartfordConn,

Or BLISS 8 CO„ Newark, N. J.

ENTAIILISIIEII IN ISIO.

1.,,it::,NT0.w. SAVINGS imsTra

(Orzttaxecl under State I:llitrtor'llt 15000
Stoney receive.' on Deposit, mid U per cent. interest

lowed for aar year. For charter periods special rates

FANCY DYEINCI ESTABLISHMENT
J. el, W. JONES,

O. 432 North Frola dirtet. tthout Osttotchitt
•• •:FUILAIMI.PIItA. •

GTE
Anal,, 110NUT LOA.° OUT on FAyoaAal.■ TN.X.

Bunking Hattie—HAMILTON STREET, tuld-way
tween the Court lion. and NILOTIC. Hotel, oppoititost,
Allentown, Pc

WILLIAM IL AINEYProsMr.%
.1 ACOU S. DILLINti Eli, C.ltior.

Charles Ft [lull. • John D Stiles,
Chrlatian Prots, Francis C Kat:mobs
Georg., Probst. Samna' Sell.
Benj J Ilagrobarh, Nathan Peter,

William II Alney. mar'

THE GREAT PACIFIC RAILROA

=1

Dye Silks, Woolen sad Faucy Goods of every descrlv-
Dom Thole superiority of dyeing Ladles and Dentlernen
Gat mews Is widely Itnown. Crape and Merino Shawls
dyed tho most brilliantand plain colors. Drape and Me-
rino Shaw k demised to look Ilk.- new. Also, Gentleinens
Apparel. Curtains, &v.. ele•nbed re-tlYed. Kid illove.
cleansed or 4..11 to look Ilkvnets. *ifDoll sod loos at
our work b,f,o asp tin.2

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

UNION Sc CENTRAL PAM

RAILROADS

BOUGHT SOLD

DEHAY EN & 13R0

BANKERS AND DEALKIIS GOVEI:SMENT

40 SOUTH TIIIRDSTREET,

IMIEI

L=

girt .proof safrs
HERRING'S

PATENT CHAMPION

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF

SAFES

(WITH DRY FILLING.)

Awkrderl 01.1 Prize Medrtln at Worl,l'B Fair, Lombok
Niror Fair, New York, Expoollion Parl•

FARREL, HERRING & CO

HAIVIT OMAN, ICHAT. MATU.ISW.
UNO, W. Mind.

629 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN. NEW YORK

ifErtniNo kCO CHICAGO

CIERRINO, FARREL. & CO., NYW 0111,HANII
.113.14

Clothing

The Real Excellence and Cheapness of our Cloth
ing is the only secret of our great success.

DADY-MADES LOTH I Nti
MI

Wes ions bat "all
.1" gtooKls. terry Flocs

GI hick I. welleponged,
unit carefully examined.

Our cutter. of Ready.
math, Clothing aro such

,1,1 work In other
41.1, blonents on Cue.
lit Work: their work

rombluois comfort with
stria.

Our hand. are supplied
with the hest.. intiningn.
and We see that they me
thorn, and every article
to thoroughly tested be-
fore he put into stock.

Leery garment sold Is to-
roulimoled with a legal
go ~:mere, lioldingus re-
elmosiblo fur the cur-
re,'mem of all the rep-
romutatious made.

It 14 conceded that our
largobueluess eallirtletly
nth., advantagus, enable
us tosell lower thanany
whim holm, We Invite •

(air rompariaon of price..

FALL MID MITER OF 1869.
We have made the

GREATEST PREPARATIONS YET.
Numberless Garments,

Endless Variety,
Choicest Selections,

Goods to Wear Well,
Standard Styles,

Latest Fashions, •

New Furnishing Goods.

t -All cur gOnlin tirekeit at.PII.WES thrill were LiloMIIIIIOurilelem hurt year.

'll CUSTOM DEPARTMENT It
DM

DEPARTIENT FOR BON AID YOUTHS' WEIR
Aro especially well prepared to

Ore satisfaction.
New and Better Cutters,

Improved System, •

Greater Dispatch,
A Finer Line ofGoods than ever,

School Clothes,
Sunday Clothes,

Many New Styles,
Wearing Qualities Unequaled. •

.
.

• OAKIHALLTUILDINGS •

TU LAIMIT IN TIM OTA2I,
3, E. cor. 6t i k Num 515itmbniclog9 ' block on Oth from

PHILADELPHIA. M.rtol l. Mi"r.

WANAMAKER ROW N. ►

KAMINSKI' d ALBERT,

. ..BOOKBINDERS,
ODD FELLOWS' lIALL,

ALLE:iTOW N, PA.
We take plenauroIn ahriouttelog to the ptiblle that. b.c.

emal.ll-11.41 llookblodry, we kre now fail/
preparod to promptly executeall order,. for binding books
of all aorta, magazia,.. PaPrf,. ramPhl.' l". .4, W.
guaranteeour ...morn notoitautlal work ikad 11111141.11 Mofevery deblgu. aug 11.6 m
I_MANIIOOD 110 W LOST, 110 WRESTORED.

Just published. n new edition of fir. Culv .erwell'a Cele•
bratedEnmsny on thoradical el (without medicine) of
tirrl.•TOMllltrt,i, 'or Seminal Wealtuees. Involuntary
Months] Lossee, (aeon:rev, Mentaland Pllyelcal Inca-
pacity. Impediment+ to Marriage etc.; Ohio, rortorllP-
Sion. EPILEPOT. and FM., induced by self.lndulgenco or
helmet xtravagauce.

levt-Prlre. In a eealed envelope only 6 mate.
The celebrated author, lu this naltalrable rboar. cleert7

We from a thirty years' surce•eful practice. that
the ailerming consequence* of col(-abuse may taoradically
soured Without thedaug,.roun use of Internal medicine or
the applicetlo• certaint calf.; polntlns out • mode of cure
atuoco eiruple. , •ffectual. lay means of.
every sufferer. no matter what bls eonditiou may oe. way
rure himself cheaply. privately. and radleciefll•

lieil-Thin Lector, should tat in tho Mende of every /Guile
endevery Dr.a la tho laud.

Bent under Kcal, la a Pheln eaveop, to say addniri,
torefsould. on recetpt .of")(Yule

reale. or . tycie. .poet et.ampe,
Mee. Dr. Cuiverwell • ge N.*
Addreas tho Publehert. . C. CO..

llSoicerY. New York. C. I). BoX4, eft


